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C iJAPri.::R I 
'fl H3 South is currently underr:oinr; a period of transition for 
the traditional values, basic to a. southern way of life, ucre upset 
'by the 1954 Supreme Court decidon concerning the desegrer;ation of 
public schools. This ruling intensified the conflict between these 
tradit,ional beliefs and attitudes of white supremacy and the fu.nda­
:mcntal principles of Christianity r.nd democracy. Such coni"'lict ;;ill 
not easily be resolved because it inevitably involves �notio11al be­
haviors 1c1hich are not subject to loriic or reason . The deci::: ion of 
the SupreJne Court permitted th....; process of desegre[�ation to be t:orked 
out by the local educational bocrds with all possible haste. Some 
tl:res yoars following the deci sion, most of the South appears to be 
pla.yinr: ;1 vmiting game. As a result of the actions oi' individual 
cou.rt..s, the process of dese:;regatinr; the elementary and sccondUI"'J 
.schools is pro.-�ressing with mixed results. 
A rrumber of southern universities and colleges have accepted 
N'cgro students in the f'raduatc and professional pro(;I'am.s uith fcvr 
serious repercussions. Deseeregation on this level has occurred 
both voluntarily &'1d as a direct result of court order. In those 
aroar; uliore Ner;ro students h<'.tVC accepted by the Bchool adninistra-
tion, 1-J:.i.tb. little or no pu:;licity, tho process o�' integratin<; Nc;':I'oCs 
into the student body has taken place quietly and Hithout incident. 
It is possible that the �;ttitudc of the public officials and 
school od.nin.i:::>trators is in:tluenci:a , at least in part, the l'>Gn.ction 
An excnllent example of the in-
rr'"eent deso:;re:;ation of the public 
bc!tool in Cli.YJ.ton, 'l'en·•cssec. In spite of the protest of a 
De cf t.hn r;opulc-rt,ion, certain �Jublic officials, tho sch.ool 
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process of desegre·:at::.on has seerned to neat less rcsist<:u1.Ce 
on t.he colloi�O level th.an at the lat-rer ones. This may rcrrult fro:.1 ·the 
:L'eclin"': 1;bich many :people hold tllr.!t there is less danger of essoci.:::tion 
hct�reen sexes of the different races in collec;e. Perhaps this feelinr::; 
alne st.ons fr-::lm. the idea that coll(:r;e students 11ho have been tra:Lncd 
in tlKl tr:Kl:i.tions of :.;hite suprcmac�v- are less likely to be influenced 
s.csncintion 1dth Negro students and vJill continue to �mpport 
traditions of segre�;ation. 
Considerin'� the legal docisionr:� bein , :·;iven in current car>c:::: in­
volYin;� the c:;;e:��c.crat:Lc use of p1.1ol:w educational facilitieo, it ::;eems 
quite jJrobable that tota� dencr>;:r.c,�Dtion will be forthco;·;r.in:;. 'Ihe r.:c­
act1on oi' the southern population uill probably var;r accordinc to the 
ffi.:Jrcenta:::e of Ncf"roes in the c;.rea and the attitudes or stc:tnd uhich the 
public officials take on the iscues in tho local administration of ·the 
lm·i, anon other factors. There is D danr:;er truJt public scnooh> r;J.rr:l 
lJe closed i11 soroo areas if ir'll'<'Ddiz:rt.c: deserregation is enforced. 
Another factor oi' potential inporta.nce is the ler�isl.::Jtion be-
size of the Ne:::ro population :Ln. f.o:.-.c: Ecctions of the South :!tiDY i:orco 
pol:i.tic.ol leaders to defend the ri.'.hto of <:ell citizens to educr1tion of 
de facto equality. 1�e havG so.sn t.his trend of recocnition of the Ner:;ro 
........... --- ---- . 
vote brir1r: about som.e changes uiti1in tho past several yt:;;ars t!'hich :·181\Y 
people thought impossible. Thcso ch<:mges include the use of Nc;ro 
policemen, the appointing of' responsible citizens aJrlong the Negro pnpu-
lation to :policy IilB.king boards ln mmicipalities, and an increasiw·: 
acc<�pt.<> .• nce of the Negro as a hur.utn beinc ';oJith basic needs for adeqlJ.ate 
houGin':, rccreattonal facilities:, and the like. 
Aside fran these covern:m.cntal and e1dministrati ve considerations, 
there is a grouing concern on the part of the more liberal smrGhorners 
about the pr;:ctice of the Chr:i.;;;tian ideal of brotherhood a:non•; nen. 
There are, L'1 most of the larcer cor,rr:runi ties of the South, interracial 
con:mittees associated \·:ith tb.e various service organizations and 
churchc:c; lihich are Horkinr· towcrd better lmderstandin:; arrronr· the racial 
ela;�ltmt,s of our population. .Ho;;:t of these conunittees either h:.,ve Ile ;ro 
m.oribers or consult uith the leaders of the Negro cormnunitie;;;. 
Since t.hc issue of racial intev,ration is of more th.:.:n. casua.l 
int.c·rc.:st at t!1is tL"'O, it see..acd pertinent to conduct a survey am.ong 
tJ:Kl ;;tudents at the University of Tennessee to c!etermine the c;oneral 
opinion tm;ard the acceptance of Neu:ro st.u::1cnt:; on th(; m1dergra.duate 
level. 
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Statement of t.ho Prohle;a 
'l'he purpose of this thesis is to report tl1e findin.·;:s of ;; survey 
conducted among the students o.t the University of Tennessee, in Knox­
ville, to determine their opinion ·tmJard desegregation on the U."lder·­
;;rad.uate level at the University. The specific objective of thG rmr­
vuy was to discover if tnere is <'J.JJY statistically significant relation­
ship araon', several variables, such as sex, marital status, and rlilitD.r'J 
experience 
• 
Importance of the Study 
't'he �ituation in the South today is one oi' unrest a:nci confusion 
rosul·tin in p8rt. from the effort;:; of' the various state le,;i�:;lcd:.ures to 
c:Lrcur:wcnt the la'ti re<mirin� the· dcso �gat ion of public educatiork"ll 
fac:ilities. Th(:) ottit.1Jde of th::: J?E'Oplc ran��es from acccpt.•mce, sor.1o-
times crnrt.iously, to comph:t.c) rejection of' the entire principle. It. 
stn<:k•nt.s at t.he University of !cnrJr.)ssee toward the desegrer:;ation o:C' 
the Univ•:-rsity on the underr;ra'l�;;..'1.te level. Knmrled;'e of their opin.ions 
on thL.' controversial iesue 11ri ;;t, prr.rve uoeful in the consideration of 
the ::t1 tr;rnat:ive methods of accm1plislunc'� deser�egation. It, m.i,:;ht al�3o 
prove of r;omo value throoE�h tho comr>arison vdth comparable �au'll'o;rs 
a.'ilon: �;t,udents of other southern colleges and universities. 
Knohrledge of a sample oi: student opinion regardin'� desegrof;at:Lon 
mi ht also ·ive some indication of future southern opinion on the issue. 
i'.::;f:'ional structures of souther;:t society, rmd it seeets not unrea.so:na01e 
t-:: asm.ll'<le t��at their current opinion�.; on thif; issue l·:rill he so:ramJhat 
u.nchan.'�ed. t::v:: remainder of lives. It is realized, hm ver, 
t:mt there is often a c]ifference het .. Jeen stated opinion about a 
pro1,able bshavioral situation and the actual behavior t.;hen the event 
occurs. 
Definit�ion of 'ferms 
It 1Ji11 perhaps ·:.1e usofu.l to define several of the terms to he 
usee!!. in this thesis. As defined in Fairchild's Dictiona?'l'" of: So£.i...9lou, 
opinion is na judr;ment held as true, arrived at to some extent by in-
-tcl1octua1 t-;rocesses, thoup;h not necef;�;arily based on evidence sufficient 
for proof."l Opinion is considered to be less ri,•>',id t!k1n attitude and 
therei'ore less consistent. Dese;:reeation in reference to the school 
s:ituatlon �.;ill refer to the introduction of Negroes into formerly all 
uh:i:te educational institutions. lntegration -w-ill be used to JX:;fer to 
tl;.e assimilation of diverse and auU,iple elements Hithin a group or 
imrti tution. 
Scope of Study 
lnen:r-y Pratt F'airchlld, )��.iorm!:l of Sociolp� (�lOioJ York: 
Philosophical Library, 1944), p. 208. 
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of thQ racial tensions :rhich exist 
:Ln t::1c-: South, that is, the opinions of t sample of univern:l.ty students 
colle:r,es and universities in tbe 
Unit,ed States, the South, and at the University of 'l'ennessee at Knox­
v:Llle. Beyond this general a..l"'ea an c.ttcmpt 'itras made to det . .cnd.nc the 
dec;:::.-ee of' desegregation whieh 1:�>8-B acceptable to the Etudents tnter .. 
v:i.eucd. 'l'he conclusions reached on the basis of the date collect:.ed 
arc valid only for the two hundred students in the sample, but it tVJ.}" 
::c>os;;;j),le to reneralize ;;ome of thr::; findinr:s to the larger universe 
of th'; tot .. al student body of t!w University of Tennessee at K.•·1me1rllle. 
Methods of Procedure f.md Sources of Data 
data for thiz thesis v:ere collected tbrou��h th.c uuc the 
ix1tc:rvim: technique 1-Jith the sa!aple selected at raHdor.l from t!1e Student 
.£2.��.!'-��- published in t,he l''a11 �>-t;.:,rter of 1956. The data 1:Jere 
.f ::1r analysis by perc';.;nta cs Lnd by use of the Chi Squ<are 
'i.'est oi' Association .ror detern.irdnr; t>i[;,rLi.ficance amonc variables. 
The intorv:ie11 sched.t1les co:m.:"..,it.ute t.he primary �·ou.rc£:· o.f data, 
1<rllile ;;..c:r:i.odicals and unpubli:;;hod stu.dies and dissertations provide the 
secondary sources of refercnco, 
Organiza:tiou of' the Study 
Chapter I servcs as the introduction to the study atld E,s·tahlishes 
li;;:it,,; >rithin uhich the study h2£'3 heen conducted. 
The second ch.c.pter eontains a revic-v; of si:nilar studies au.ong 
-tflc: colleges m1d universi tie:} \:H,hi .. \'1 'c.he South, includin·� both actual 
r;ocia1 rc�>eDrch efforts and articles i'mtten about the process of de-
Chapter· III is devoted to a cii.scussion of the research desi;:n 
for thi::: t.ht.�sis. A discussion of the pilot study, which t,ms conducted 
by a r:radu<Dte class under t.hc -1j.rec·tion of Dr. H.a;y-mond fi.. Shrader, 
represent::; the first portion oi: this chapter. It continues �Jith a:a 
e:tq)laxwt:Lon of the method of the Gelection of the sample and of ti1c 
intervicnrin: technique used, aG well as a consideration of the :::rta.tis-
tical .methods employed in the analy'sis of the data. 
';.'he analysis of the findinr:s, in Chapter IV, includes e r<::port 
" .1.' 1' f" i' t dy • .H 0 • t t• t' 1 ly • '' t' o:t vnc l'(;;su ·c,s o �ne s u a:nr! o.r cno s v. l.S :Lea ana. su; 01 ne 
data. This chapter concludes ,.;i th a comparison of these findinr�s 
uit!,1 the results of d.milar studies. 
Chapter V deals 1-r� th the conclusions reached in this imrcsti-
gat ion and �d th recom.mendations for further study in this c:rea o.i' 
social r.3lations. 
Ap:Jendix A contains four tables 11hich have not been inc1:uded in 
the boct;y· of the thesis because it. Has not possible to test the da:k 
included in them by means of tho Chi Square 'l'est of Association. 
Appendix B contains an outline of the interviev-r schedule and 
of the intervietnng process as 1i;ell as a tally sheet reportin�· the 
"'votD1 :::rran.-;c;;i.cmt of the data collected. 
·'!"'-·" 
..I. ..I. 
I'J:ithixl the past severr:l :'fl;<.:r�.> :.L , reat deal has been i'Ir:L tten 
on the su�.;ject of' desegregation nlt�lough ther·c a.re f(:,'W sociolo;;ical 
D.V<:-ilable w·hich pinpoint th;: i.ssu.es for the colle�:;iat.e level 
oducct :Lon. 
:>, TrU'"l·lc;"t ion ,_. J.'"' f) � ,_ .. .... \ J t,)JG �� outhern He?;ional Council, in-
eluded in one of its recent is;.;;ucs a fJW"l!Ytary of a study conducted in 
195)_;. 0:1.e �:tudent nevrspaper <:\t. .l:'lorirla State University. e:x:-
cery-t;s printed included state,n.e:rrt.�:; several editors of collc:�e 
�mblicGtions. 
U-T student::: voiced tlleir opinion in a sample poll lasii sprinr; 
to ths boominc majority of four to one in favor oi' the action 
tal::en by the Supreme Court. They seemed to think that it ·,ra:s 
t;:t; only t.;ay the question could lnwi'ully and ri>':htfhlly be 
dGcided; • • • most o:f us !1e1'£· <:U'e proud of the fact tl.urt our 
stiat,e lei'o�:'..slc::ture has not bcd1 tryinf:: to fLYJ.d some of a:t:zy" kind 
of lo�;al wa;I to keep frm:1 acud.ttin � cclorcd student::; t;o any oi: 
our ;;;chools .1 
edi·tor of tt.te p.::.per of the University of Texas reported: 
'l'he ::ttitude the students n2ve t�.ken is progressive. 
,·:;:·,; �;t.udent;:; iJ.ho tEGc the n:·.rro-..; point of vie·w Dnd t.n.rn 
to tile rL,;/rt nor to t,tc left. But there are no:cc uho 
rnalize the inequality of tho schooling of their feller.; :men 
anr� [:rc� Fli9dc uncomfortable a:.<.�d cUssatisfied by it. Host of 
Se:;rer;ation," Ne'\1 South, 10:10, 
them :realize that segregation :LB on the uay out, and <:J.'C 
thln}::i:n,�; a�)out the easiest u:1:,- to uproot the old Southern 
educational nores.2 
Chnrles Kuralt, editor of '!'he Daily l'ar Heel at the University 
of Ncrr:•t:' C::�rolina, :Ls quoted: 
It. rw,r. be,:;.r.;. pretty qu,'uot here ::ince Hay 1'/. • • • '.lhat h:;s heen 
said h.::1s been in favor of quick integration of Ner,roes into t;le 
Oni.vc:n::ity, a:ud almost cYc:r·�'one in Chapel Hill agrees tn.nt de­
so;�ro";a:tion uill be no problem uhen it comes--v!hether tha.t is 
nmr!.; ·s.rce�� or five years awa;{. • • • At the National St.urlent 
Association neeting in Ar:K':fJ, .i.mra, last Aur:ust, it t-ms a 
University cf North CarolinD :3e:legate who introduced a resolution 
eondemning coller;e segregation. A small :;roup of students is 
nmj activ<:1ly at "Jrork on the canpus with the avm.red ,ourpose of 
1>;.1!'.\dn;'· quietly to bring Wldergra.duate se�regation to an end. 
before th£; buprem.o Court doc::: it legally • .) 
Tho University cf Georgia W"dS represented in the stud�y by 
Carrell Dudisr::.an1 1d10 Has at the ti11c the editor of !ll.e Hed � �· 
I think I a.m safe; in scyin ·t.!w:c the majority of us vi<:ruld �:c 
opposed to adm.i t ting Ne:,:rooD at this time because of trouble 
th�:t IiliEht d.evelop. Because oi our backgrounds, i�Te :d . ..vnply aro 
not rl,ady now for such a er;<.m.;e; • • •  but I uill so.y tiwt J;lo<:.t 
of the students with 1r1hom 1: h .. ave discussed segregation are of 
the: opinion thz.t, segregation cr:-nnot and Hill not con.t:Lnue :l.n­
defi,:itely iP Georgia or in ·m,y ot er stat.e.4 
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Gv:,y B. John:::;on in hin · rtl.clc, "Nev \vays on the Gampus,n !'\"'lports 
·the end of' the school ;rear of 1952-53, Negro students had been 
:::u:lr:1itted to all of the state �;upport:.ed universities except those in 
2Ibl.. d., .,._ 10' }'• . 
Jib.' .. l.a. 
.JUabarrta, Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina • (Since 
the t,hc t::rticle, a Ne·:ro student has been nct·,Jitted to tho 
Univertdty of Alabt:LNa as a remllt. of court action.) This enrollJnent 
10 
,Johnson �·ives sof'l.e indicatJ.on of the reaction of the lJr.cite 
• • • At t:;c one ex.-treue is a J;d.nority of y,;hito :::.tu1.ie::rLs ·r:ho 
opp;)::;ed �.-he acbission of Ner;roes, <rho otill gru.11ible about 
t: ;cir ;rn!3tmce, nni.l trho Hork off their hostility in Hfl:YS tJhich 
are mo�:tly covert, such as telling fictitious stories and 
B�,readin,�·, rumors .:!'.lout Necr,ro ::'tudents. At th,,� other e:;.:::t.rr:;J;te is 
a s.'TUlll minority of all-out liberals and others v1ho like to 
def-y eonventions and be the ch<Un.pions of the under-dog, and 
't·rhoso attentiveness toward. Negro acquaintances may become em­
bar::-assin': .:·or the latter. 
:r;1 '·]·., ''l-ld··1lc. "L.'' +'�n qr·lr,r;·l·tv 0£' +�'e ""'11-i+e "'<·ur,en·Ls ri'"tle·'-� .t. �n.l,., ... a ..&,. , , ...:;.. �· t.J t .. dt...._, L ... �lJ"·' .,.1.. tot1. w., 1. iii! -L.. V .. t..l V .icl. V • ,).. .LJ. 
attitu..cies range from ind:Lf'ference to true friendliness. 'i'hay 
talce -- Negro <:"LS a 11<1rt o:r· t�·u� eaH1pUt� e�rv:l .. J'OllMent--a lnt.1aJ1 
:Jd.:n; , a fcl1ovr st11clent 1dt'! . i1on they :Lt1teract in ph�c:wan�. 
courteous ·Ha;; s. Indeed, one feels that some of t.hem are 
redl�;,�ove:ri�1g the N;:;;t;ro <-1S a person, that they are reE)st<:;hlish­
i:t:.(f, i:Lc fri8ntU.y r;ive-and-tako relatiom;hips Hhich tl'u;:;ydlad 
w:tth Negro pla;'l!rJ.ates bt·d'ore they became race conscious. 
The Christian �ntur-t mt:L;;;.nzine conducted a survey of ei;:::hty-h;ro 
institut:ion:;; vrilich had ad,flittcd HEY·;ro students prior to the SupremrJ 
Court sion oi' i'lay 17, 19;;i1, D . .:nd received .forty-t1vo responses. 
fort,;y-"".:.':'JO southern colle ,es, universities, and th.eoloi;ical 
'j 
;iG!l;>'" B. Johnson, nN€111J 
Fchru,-:try 1955. 
on the Ccunpus, 11 New S·:m.th, 10:1, 
-- " 
6Ibid., p. 6. 
11 
thf?ir objection;:; to tne deseeregation, tdth the parents of the stu.d.ents 
'J':tLrt.y-ei;�;ht out of U.<c J.'ort.y-t:..m colleges repcrtin:; stat.od i:;J::t.at 
the st,tdcntc had had no effect upon the quality of thf; acade.1rlic 
in <.v:.:: dc·ni:� skcndard.s to take 1::1ace., b:1t stated that it h.::.d net 
,_,_tes-r.a.on, an<l one !"'U.) stated that one Negro student em 
as noll as l>"hi te students but the 
8 
Univers:lt;y nf 'l'exm.;. Thin inV'0SLl.� at.ion, 11Attikdes of College Aeu 
Tol:ard Non..Ser:regation in 1'exa.s Schools 1 n lias based on a Guttman 
Attitude Scale v:hich was validated on two �3roups of one hundred students 
711Hou Integration Works; Ner;roes in Southern Collcr;es, Universi­
ties!! Thcolo;:ical Seminaries111 Christian Centur_l, 72:200, february 16, 
1955. 
8 ' . 
• �,.!' p. 201. 
each. 9 The ,,;raplc consisted of 539 studerrlis. 
Complete a.p�)rova.l of GE:r;regation '!tms expressed f::,y onl;_r 6 per 
cent ,:;_c t.:�c �;a.111ple; Hhile 26 per' een.t expressed approval oi' de-
12 
on. M.' •iJaS expected, toE najori tJ� of thos.:: intel''iriet.J"ed uere 
1istod as favorable tm.mrd t,1c ilT(jceration of tr1e ;.raduate and pro-
fessional scnools, but fetver of t.hcm Here for ti:K mixin,:; of tne 
e·lei·I�J.1t�:r:f school level. It >ms considered that most of these students 
On tae basis of the ::::cale :m.:Jlysis the year :in �mhool 1,1as found 
to be r:•cBitively related to th"" 1<:'1rel cf tolerence vtth the hi. the 
Ar..a.J.ysis cf thf? coller:;e affiliation of the student t,,ra�� -"ll.�;o ft:�•.J.n� to 
scie>nce "'-rere found to lie predcrntn:�t.ely in the intolerant range of the 
scsle, uh·ile those studyi.n!?' in educntion, orehitectnre, social science, 
ll ;md the hu.rrt.a.n:iti-?s vere found to be the mo�t tolerant as a �::.;roup. 
In summary, l1r. doltzr.van states: 
�:iayns H. Holt:!l.rr-�n, 11Atti tu;l;�s of r::ou��'?G ;,�c�1 'l'G"·::"!.rd Hon� 
Segre�;ation in Texas Schools, II Public .Qeinion QuarterJ,r, c'0:56l;f 
Tall 1?56. 
.. . .  An individual viho deviated .:from the dominant moren of 
the culture in some v-my v.ras more likely to favor abol1 f1}:dng 
segregation than an indi vidu ... u "L.rho conformed to the: h�ad:i.t:i.onal 
values of his fa.'nily and co;mrrunity. Hare likaly than not, the 
student who was not. a member of D. soc:i.al fraternity, 1�1:!..; did 
not hold orthodox vieus concerni.nr� the nature of God) -v:ho never 
attended church, or h::;(l alr.:�ady "e�or;�ed or st1.1.rl"i.Gd u:1clcr non­
segrer�;ated conditions, '1as hi,·hly tolerant of the Negro.12 
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The general consensus o.f ti1ese investigations involving the re-
action of collee:e students tovmrd the prospect of dese1�re1�ation 
appears to be that the majority o.f the students would accept it uith 
indifference or slight cordiality. Indications are tlmt the ner;atively 
inclined �:roup is relatively small and with firm but .":entle .na.nd.lin� by 
the V8rlO\lS ad:mioistrations v1oul<i cause minor distu.r'r;;,.nce. 
_ __ ,__ _ 
Pilot Study 
This thesis is an extencion of an investigation corducteC. t.�,. 
David Lord and others in a gradu.'l.te Psychology class under the 
·Jirecti.on of Dr, R..::.ymond R. Sr;r;::dcr, ir: tr.a Sprir.g �tllarter uf 1956., 
T·l- �•� � 
,.!,.. �� ,\ f.,1._ ,_, set 
the ?ro::::psct of ca;;.plcte descgrogat:i . .:r; ,... .,!• ...... t.- o• ..... ..:. t.�,.. .... ._;_. 
1 ••• 1. Williams, "A Study of School Desegregation: Self-rn-e­
diction of Behavior and Correlates oi Seli"-predictiontt (Unpublished 
Ph.D. thesis, DepartmE.nt of Psychology 1 The University of 'l'erutes�=•·ee, 
De( 'mber 1955). 
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Attitude Scale h'as administe:rc0 ; � i: he clDssrc'Ol� settin: F1-d.le the 
Dc)rrtment. 
:< - :Cresh:nen ani SO?homor,-,s. 'l'h:) ma.jori ty of tl:c stud 
tmr.e of t11f' Protestant reli�;tons, 6S per cent t: ere from 'I'ennes:'1ee, and 
all u2rr: :l..n st:'.'!:l"RsDted h:i.,�h sr:hocls. 
fter.nltr' of t::.c Pilot Stud;v 
Although the sample for 'til.€ pilot study was not :representat.ive 
of the enti:re student bodJ,·, tr1e r<:JSU.lts suggested th-:J.t dese ;:rega."Gion 
of the University would not precipitate violent reaction .am.onr,; the 
student body. App•uxir�t<Ctcly 70 fl(:.' ctont of t.t.lE< ::otudt: nt.s p<.1.rticip<lting 
int 
avoidcltle <>n,1 t t.b::'L ti;\, :;_r;Dct:i.tJn d� tlte najority of tl!c r:,,,l:l::mt 
body b<:: on�' c: in·:lf:.'r;l'2ncc. 
'J:Lcrc apy.;;ared to (Je a pattern 01' selectivity in the reactions 
dornlitories a'1d s<:hool spor.;;;:.r . .:d. d.alJCes., 1micn \Wuld involv0 �' ;:;reut..er 
degree oi' f':\cial intimacy, t.i.Lcre �J'aG less accevtanc:e. All of the 
should t<.4kc plact: �;radually �Kl -�.-ll:.hou.t pressure .from tlle University 
administration. 
The interviewing schedule a.nd technique for this thesis l-7ere 
established on the basis of several recommendations reached during 
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the pilot study. It was decided that the Guttman Attitude Scale used 
in the pilot study was of doubtful validity in an investigation of the 
attitudes or college students since it was constructed for use in 
secondary schools. Thus, several of the questions which had been 
found ·to be relevant in the pilot study were restated for use in tr� 
interviet-r schedule of this opinion survey. 'l'hese questions were re­
lated to the integrated use of tM University cafeteria and dormitories, 
the integration of school sponsored dances, the integr«tion of sports 
teams and of spectator areas for sports events 1 and the reaction of' the 
respondent toward the introduction of Negroes into undergraduate classes. 
The questions regarding the opinion of the respondents toward the de­
segregation of colleges and universities in the United States as a 
whole, in the South, and at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville 
were also adapted from the pilot study 1 as t .. -are those concerning the 
students' opinion as to the reaction of their friends, the g eneral 
student body 1 and the reaction thnt they thought was least likely to 
occur among the total student group. 
Selection of the Sample 
The sample population for this investigation was selected fran 
the Student Director;r which was published in the Fan Quarter of 1956. 
The students listed l'rere divided into r;roups of thirty-five and the 
selection of the respondent was made within each group of thirty-five 
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by drat;ring numbers from a bo1ll . In the event too.t the student selected 
listed no telephone 1 another name uas drmm. 1'his procedure tJas clso 
follm-Jed if thc student selected 1<as no longer recistered at the 
Un:!..ve:rsity or had moved his place oi residence and was not available . 
In a nur.i.ber of cases it was necessar;y to draw several times before a 
student -who was still attendin: ;  the University was located . 
The sample size of two h.undred students was determined throunh 
statistical computa.tion takin· · into consideration t11e size of the total 
student body and th£: probable percentaces of opinion <·Jhich would be 
found . The percenta;;es of opinion fror.1 the pilot study 11.rere used in 
this consideration. 
Inte:rviewinn; Technique 
Contact with the respondent vJas made by telephone . In the early 
part oi' the interviewing period the respondents were asked to come by 
the office of the interviewer at their convenience . It developed that 
very few of' the respondents actually arrived for the scheduled inter­
vietJ so it became necessary to c onduct them entirely by means of tele­
phone conversation. This method of contact proved to be satisfactory 
and -v1as used for the remainder of the interviews . 
An attempt was ronde to keep the inte:r"Vielor as standard as possible 
in order to reduce the possibility of varia tion in the results . In 
those questions regarding the dese o:regation of colle �:;es and universities 
in the United States and in the South,. and pos ::.;ible desegrer;ation at the 
University of '!'ennessee, the respondont was asked t :: state klis opinion 
as to l,;hether or not desegregation should be continued. I or the points 
concerning tLe degr·ee of desegTB;;ation Hhich vwuld be acceptable , the 
quec,'tion vms phrased : "Should. tl1e Hniversi ty of Tem;.er-mee be de­
segreg;ated at some ti.J.n:.: in the fu.ture, 1:hat T·ruuld your opinion be 
concerrJ.ng the desegregation of -" and t.he points were l:Lsted one at a 
tim.e l·rith tho::>e imolving the least intimate contact bein'!, mentioned 
first . 
No student refused to cooperate 1:ith the study and only t.hree 
of the t'l.vo hlllldred s'tiudants intervim-red asked the nature of the study 
before tlif,reeing to participate . 
Statistical Tests 
The data were analyzed by the use of the Chi Square 'l'est of 
Association. It was necessary in several instances to combine cells 
in order to use the Chi Square test . Ya.tes C orrection for t11e Chi 
Square Test of A s soc iati on was used in those cases where the theoretical 
frequencies were les s  than ten . 
GHA.Pl'El1 nr 
Analysis of the results of this ill'.iostigation sho�:s that ths 
colleges a."ld universities should be cont.inw:cd :L'1 the United States as 
a. wh?lo. One hU..t''ldred and si..;,.-ty-fou.r of the tuo hunc'!.red students in tho 
sample ·were � r1 favor of the deset.,TOgat:ton of national cduca-tioncl 
;'acilit.ies. The re;naining thi..Y<i:.y-s:L::: respondents Here not in favor of 
conti.."luod deSOt;l"'egation, but, thirteen of these students qualified their 
.an.s>-ver b"y saying that the process should_ not be rushed or .forced but 
should bo accomplished cal."llly and slowly. There t-.ras no signLf'ieant 
difference betHoen male a."ld fo.zr..alo respondents in this phase of the 
study, as shown in Table I. 
Table II shows that the di.f.i'erenco betueen those for a..11.d those 
not i'or desegregation L"'l the colleges and universities in the South is 
less striking. Perhaps the reason for this clii'feronce may be found in 
the fact that as the possibility of dcscr;ror:;v.tion approaches the personal 
experience of the respondents, they are more likely to quclif':J their 
answers. One hundred and tl·mnty-ei.ght of tho students uere for con­
tinued desegref;;ation of colleges and universities in the Sm.>th, l'lltilc 
seventy-tlm respondents rzcre not in favor of it. Of these seventy-tl-.ro, 
forty-nine qua.li.fied their a.ns'<'mr b-.f sayir.t{:'; that the desegregation should 
be unhurried a...'!'ld nithout pressure frorn either univcrs-lty administrations 
or .fro;.n outside groups. There uas no sie;nificant difference bettmcn the 
opinions of ll'lale and female respondents. 
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TL"1LE I 
Sr.X DJ.FFER.1!.1>1C:ES Di OPINIOn OF STUDENTS T<llARD DESEGREGATION OJ? 
CviL'SGES :m 'fJt:: ID!:rT;>�D STAT�  
Female Total 
Opinion fhinSer Fer Cent 
For 110 83.9 54 73.3 16h 52.0 
Not for 21 16.1 15 21. 7  36 18. 0  
Total 131 100.0 G9 100.0 200 100.0 
x2 • . 9978 { P  .> .o5) 
Opinion 
Not .for 
Total 
TAB1.tt: II 
SFX DI!i'b'ERENCES IN OPINIO!� OF' STUDENTS T<lJARD 
O ,l·  
',)\ '• 
131 100.0 
1.+2 
27 
69 
( A  "' 
\_ ....... , . .  �/ 
1 72 
100.0 200 
( P  > .o5) 
6t. c  
100.0 
Oi the J�lE: 
l?urthc::- unalJ"sis of t!1e opirdon of tho respondents towarr} 
a breaJ:d.O\m of tho studen·t.s in the sample according to marital status 
and vlh.E:rt�hcr or not the student had had :rfl..i.lita:-y m:.pericnce. 
As sho(m m Table IV, h3 per cE�nt of the 159 u .. 11!.JEtrried stu.tlents 
vtcre in favor of th0 desegre[>-a.tion of' the:: !Jniversity of Tennosse<? on the 
u...'lderr;caduD.tc J.oVDl. }'fore than 56 p:>:>:' ecmt of these stu-lents ¥rere not 
their ansvio:."' b-y- s-tating that tho process should proceed wlith no 
indication of pressure or coercion. Forly-onc of' the respondents ucre 
v1erc a::;reeable to desegregation at tho University, while more tlu:.n 48 
per cent "t-:rere not for desegregation. Better than 3h per cent qualified 
their responsf� b;rr saying that in their opilrl.on ·the desegregation shottld 
_:;·or 
N-:;.t 
T;:;tal 
"' A  • f .!J' 
TABLE III 
DI:�'l"ERENCI:S IN :lPINI cr J.f' EiTt"D:"":!JTS TiJ!'iAJlJ 
DESii:GBEGATIOK AT THE UNIVFF.SITY OF TENrfESSEE 
I1a1c 
l.fw.fucr-�PCTC'Bnt 
l�J., . 3 
T.J 55. 7  
· �_,...� .... . 
131 100.0 
. .. 
� ·  
.!; 1 ,1 �·l.·J-
35 
. o  
�:L .J  
J.oo. 0 
( .,, > \. ,;..... . 
;72 
lOG 
2')() 
' ) 
\ ,5.0  
;· ' >  0 
.,.J!J- ·  
J:)O. O 
TABLE IV 
STt!DE�fl' OPI!:rJI'j!IT T<l{/u'1D DESEGPillGA.TIOU AT THE t"r·ITVERSITY OF TE!JJIT1"SSEE 
C<ll'1PARF:.D BY .HA.RrrAij STATUS 
Halo 
Opinion 
l''or Lt) .39 
Hot :r: c:.c 90 ;)6.61 
Total 1;)9 100. 0 
'Fufu'lj "'I'! •• ... :t' · er Per t.:en 
21 : .1.20 
20 L.�). �)O 
1oo.o 
Total 
110 
200 100.0 
bE:, acco�:�plishcc:. ·&-r1thout haste and cdth ttD 
\ • .  
·v 
1 
'> I .,. ,  
. .  ,., . ...... - .;.."" "'' 
t,·t,lc publi :�:lty as possible. 
tho opinions of the �tarried 
As sho·wn :I.r. Table V, 
of the 
cau.tion ar1d ca11lii1CSS in 
that 
Opinion 
For 
Not for 
Total 
TABLE V 
OPINION 01" HALF: STUDENTS 'ro'lAfill DESEGREGATION AT 
THB UNIVERSITY OF 'J:I;;}J.NESSET:� BY VETERA!i STATUS 
26 
r·'Iale I•'emale Total 
fhi�r :Per C!eiit N'Ui!IDer l'er �ent �r :Per 'cent 
29 1+8.3 29 ho.e 58 4J.J.. 3 
"1 .)�. 51. 7  �.2 59. 2  73 56. 7  
60 100.0 71 100.0 131 100. 0  
x2 .. .  7h22 ( P  > .o5) 
a basis of academic ability. 
In response to the question, 1'What t·Tould your reaction be if 
you should happen to be the only i\l'hite s tudent in a cla s s  in a de­
segre gated university? , "  thirty-one of the respondents stated that 
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thew did not kno•• what they l�ould do . One hundred and forty-four 
students said they would stay in the class, vihile ten qualified their 
answers by saying that they would remain in class if the c ourse ·Has 
one which was required for their course of study or one in which they 
vtere e specially interested . Several mentioned that if they were :m.ade 
to feel welcome the,y would stay. Fifteen of the students stated flatly 
tl-.at they would drop the class at the earliest opportunity . 
An attempt was rnade to determine the derr,ree of desegreGation 
1-rhich vJas acceptable to the students who were interviewed . There 
appeared to be a trend indicating that the closer the deseeregation vms 
likely to come to the actual experience of the students ,  the fewer the 
students ntJ.O uould be unqualifiedly in favor of it . }"ollOI:dng this 
same line of reasoning, an effort was made to determine whether a 
similar reduction in the number in favor of desegreGation would occur 
,,rhen questions were asked about campus activities which involved in­
creasin.r possibility of intimate association with Negro students . The 
activities included in this a spect of the study were : desec;regation of 
athlet ic t eams ; desegregation of the stands durinr': an athletic contest ; 
deser;regation of the Univers].ty cafeterias; deser.regati on of the 
dormitories ;  desegref!:ation of �>chool sponsored dances . 
A s  might be expected there appeared a definite c hange in the 
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opinion of the students as the activities became more specifically 
social or involved an increased de�ree of possible intimate association . 
Althour:;h the possible desegregation of the athletic teams of the 
University inv-olves ,  in addition to the increased physical c ontact 
bet11een the races ,  the fact that the Unive rsity would be repJ.'esented in 
inter-collegiate contests by su.ch de,segregated groups, there lvas les s  
adverse reaction to this question than to the one concerning the use 
of the stadium.. Table VI shows that 97 per cent of the male students 
and 9i3 per cent of the female students were in favor of the desee;reca­
tion of the athletic teams should the University be desegregated on the 
undergraduate level . Less than 3 per cent of the men and less than 2 
per cent of the women \vere not for the desegre;sation of t.he athletic 
teams even if the University >liere to be completely desegre gated . No 
respondent suggested that the Negro students might have their m-.'11 teams . 
Thert� ivas no sicnificant difference between the responses of the iTJ.en and 
the women on this point . 
In considering the pos sible desegregation o f  the stadium or 
other spectator facilities for sports events, Table VII shows that 
more than 93 per cent of the male respondents and approxilnately 89 
per cent of the female students 't>Tere for it if the University were 
fully desegregated . Less than 7 per cent of the men a;:1d ai;ot.lt 10 
per cent of the women were not for the desegregation at this level . 
�JUnost 4 per cent of the men and a little more tl1an 7 per cent of 
the women qualified their a.IlS'W'ers by saying that if separate sections 
of the stands were provided, there 1-wuld be no objection to the 
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TABLE V I  
SEX DIJi'F'EHENC ES I N  OPINION OF UNIVERSITY OF 'l'.ENNESSE:; S'rUDENTS 
TO\rJARD DESEGRl�GA'fiON 01" A'l'HLEI'IC TEAHS 
---- - -_  , ___ .. ..  
Male Female T otal 
Opir.ion Number Per Cent 't�uniber Per Cent NUmber -- Per Cent 
For 128 97 . 7  68 98 .5  196 98 .0 
Not for 3 2 . 3  1 1. 5  4 2 .0 
1'otal 131 100. 0  69 100 .0 200 100 .0 
x2 • .0161 (P .> .o5) 
)0 
TAJ3I..E VII 
SEX DII<FEHl!:NCES IN OPINION Of UNIVE1llilTY O:F T l�NNESSEE S'l'UDENI'S 
TOvlARD DESFnRfA1ATIO.N OF THI� STADIUJ:1 
======:;rr :n:- = %:  ... ' = !tC·-X-�C-A===t-illilli::::Z:J: • ,�[ -
Male F'e:ma.le T otal 
Opinion Nu.'1l.ber Per Cent Number Per Cent Nu.:'!lber Per �ent 
F'or 122 93 .. 1 62 89 .9 184 92 .0 
Not for 9 6 .9 7 10 . 1  16 a .o 
'l'otal 131 100.0  69 100. 0  200 100. 0  
x2 • . 2887 (P ) .05) 
attendance of ttegro students .  Approximately l per cent of both the 
me:n and the lromen interviewed expressed no opinion on this question . 
'l'horG 'ti<lS no sir,;nificant difference between the opinions of the male 
ru¥1 ferr�e students intervi$1ed . 
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Many of the student s ,  "trhen questioned about their opinion to­
-vmrd the desegregation of the University operated cafeterias, ex­
pressed surprise , thinking them to be operated in an integrated 
manner at the time of the interview. However, as shown in 'I' able 
VIII , only 8 2  per cen.t of the men and 72 per cent of the uomen said 
that in their opinion tl� cafeterias should be desegregated if the 
University were to be completely desegregated .  Several of these 
l"�'Jspo:ndent,s stated tlmt �t�hile tl:ey mmld not �hoose to s:i.t at a table 
lliith a Negro student, they could see nothi.ng wrong with allatt.rinr:� them 
the use of the faci1 l ties . !lore than 1'( per ce,nt o.f the men <md 
approximatel..Y 22 per cent of the -.mncn interviewed 1'1ere not for the 
desegregation of the cafeteria facilities .  'fhere wa s no signii'ica.."lt 
difference bet\fe en the opinions of tho ruen and. those of the t-;o:mcn 
11hen. tb.e Chi Square Test for Association 'tvas applied . 
'With the question regardinr>; th(� desegregation of the dormitorie s 
:i.t appeared that the limits of acceptable desegregation had been passed . 
As shO\m in Table IX ,  approxi:raately 20 per cent of the men and less than 
16 per cent of the v.romen were in favor of it . :Hore than 53 per cent of 
the male students 1-uere definitely ar;ainst desegregating the dormitories 
along 'tvith m.ore than 56 per cent of the 1rlomen.  Twenty-six per cent of 
the men and appro::d.I1'k'ltely 27 per cent of the women qualified their 
Opinion 
For 
"Not .for 
TABLE VIII 
VFF; BH--:E . OPINICiN Of UNIIiE.HSI1'Y OF 'I' 
TUhJARD DESEX3Ii'.!UATiuN O:F CAF.ti."I'E1UA 
Male Female 
Nmnber Per Cent Per� 
STUU �:NTS 
Total 
Nmr.ber· Per �-dent 
---- ·-·------· · --··----
loB 62.4 54 78 .3 Bl.O 
23 17 .6 15 22 . 7  19 .0 
131 100.0  69 100.0 200 100.0 
: :  I % u : e • =-= 
x2 = 1.8644 (P > .05) 
-�·�-::·; rt · ;·?.::�� ·r :,:. · >: CF�t};J ,:rN C1 .· '  lftrl·vr:R�S.ITY 01!"" •rEt;�"�F�� 
T01¥Af-d) DJ£SJ<�GRe GA'l'IOl'J 01:'' DORHITORI1;S 
Hale Total 
Opinion Numner Per Cent 
fi'e:male 
Nu.;nbe!- Per cent Number Per Cent 
l''cr 27 20.6 ll 15 .9 38 17.5 
7C � �. I ::>.:">.4 .39 56 .5 109 5:; .;;  
3h 26 .0 19 '2'7.6 :13 ��7 .. o 
131 100.0 69 100 .0 200 10 .0 
x2 = .6376 (P ) .o5) 
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:response i:.o this question by statinc; that in their opinion there 
shculd be separate dormitory f.�; cj.lities for Negro students at first 
and tlmt the process of eventual desegregation should be done ca.:!'f;)fully 
t.:nd sl�:l:I . 'l'here 1.-;as no signi ficant difference bet\veen the responses 
of the nen and the '!tJOmen when i.ntervimved on the subject of de-
scr:�re;:;vt i.on o:f dorm.i tory facili tiefJ .  
Tho �ubject of dese�reGation of school sponsored dances vJas 
sli ,·htly :more acceptable to the respondents t.b.an was that of the 
desE:r:::re��a.tion of the dorm.itories .  Host of the students hesitated be­
fore ,_·J.vine; an optnion in this a:rea . 'l'he current practice of dating 
at the University seems t.o include t,he policy of a couple attending 
t;l;c dw..aco to:�e ther and r.;:nain.in:; tocether alrnvst exclusively throu.;h-
out tbe a ffair . Thi.s practice undoubtedly affected the opinions 
' :iven in reply to tho question becauSE it vlOuld decrease the probab­
ility of e.. mixinr' of races durin ; such functions . As shG',m in Tal1le I, 
27 per c ent c•f the male and Dlmost 17 per cent of' the female respondents 
�::;plied that in their opinion t.hore 1--:ould be not11infr wron;Y, in tiw de­
secre;:;ation o.t :school sponsored dances .  Thirty-one per cent of the men 
and 30 per cent of the ;;rom.en 1.rero a.r:ainst it, \lhile more than 41 per 
c:.mt of the man and more tban 50 per cent of the ivO.\'!len qualified their 
a&i.svrer by sayinc that it Hould b,z: 2cceptable if the datinl� :::.nd dancing 
c ouples -:,rere not :tnterracial . \ri�'hen the Chi Square Test of Association 
WD.f; appliect, no si.c:ni;ficant difference vJas found bet�,;een the re::rponses 
of the men and the women . 
An atter.rpt was made to discover the reactions of' the parents of 
TABI..E X 
SEX PIF'I•'EH.BNCJiS IN OPINION OF UNIVERSl'l'Y OF 'I'EN:·! KSSEE STUD ENTS 
F'' · .;;,:[) :.F,:�:'G!1:�GN"F'N . ,} : c ;  I 1 :;:t·w;.;Oi\::Z:Ji :v,;:CE.S 
Opinion Nu.mber Per Cent Number 
For 36 27 . 5  13 
31 • .3 21 
""";;. • '' 
X '  
'T otal 131 lCO.O 69 
Per Cent 
18 .8 
30 .4 
::r) .r 
100.0 
( P ) .o5) 
h9 
��2 
O q  L'.,., 
200 
Per Gent 
24.5 
JJ.. O  
. ; .--· n :.: . •  .;; 
100 . 0  
*It lfas necessary to cam.bine ·the no opinion ;;roup nith tho 
qu.alified for statistical cOl-;J.fUta·tion . 
t::W respondents tov-ra.rd the poss�iJlc desegregation of the University on 
tll.c urlder:!.raduate level . Sixty-ti-ro of the students stated the opinion 
that their parents 1iOUld be a13ainst the desegregation of the University. 
l•'i.ft�r-five expressed the opinion tlmt their parents uere divided on the 
is sues of segregation and most oi' these students felt that their p<J.Tents 
nould accept such a policy if adopted by the school . Fifty-three 
students felt that their parents -vmre more or les s  indifferent to the 
possible change, uhile five students believed that their parents uould 
qualify their agreement to deser;re�;ation by stating that it should be 
accomplished. in a sl<m and unemotional .manner. Twe:1ty-three students 
gave the opinion that their parents t::ould be for desegregation in ull 
educatio.'1.al facilities .  The parents of two o f  the students interviewed 
were deceased . 
Since ninety-two of the students were in favor of the de­
segre[�ation of the University- and only twenty-three of the parents were 
reported to be of this opinion, it &'eems obvious that factors other than 
parental influence play a part in the for1•:ation of such basic opinions 
as those concerning racial relations . Some of these factors might be 
the pos t�ible influence of peer ;�:roups , the opinions of teachers, the 
iru.-l').uence of education, and the influence of church teachinf;S through 
sermons and Sunday School lessons . As the friendship ru1d acquaintance 
group of a child vridens, these factors come to play an increasinc;ly 
:i.xnportant part in the socialization of the child, and can carry 
greater influence than the opinions of the parents . 
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A section of the inte!"'rieu o,Ias devoted to the quest:[.oni..'>12; of 
the respondent in regard to ; :is opinion of the reaction o.f his fri e.."'lds 
at, tho Knoxville ca1npus of the University of Tenne s see and of the 
r.;ene:ra.l student body toHard possi'c>le desegregation of the University. 
The students v.rere 2lso aske(l l!hat, in the;ir opinion, Hould be the least 
probable reaction of the general student e;roup . Only t;m of tl:h; students 
declined to a�swer these questions, apparently feeling that the reaction 
HOlll i depend on a. nu.rnber of variables 1rrh:tch could sv1ing it in &.1\;r one 
of several dircctiom' . OVert <2c�t:Lon on the canpus by the \Jhitc 
Citizens ' Council or by the Naticn1. .. '11 Association for -:.he Advanceae.nt of 
Colored People migh-t precipitate the splittinG of the student body in­
to various factions . 
S:L"'tty-:five of the students interviewed felt that their friends 
'WOUld just talk if the University uere to be desegregated, 1vrhile forty­
five of them believed that th.eir i'riends uould voice a protest . '£hirty­
eicht respondents indicated that they thou,",ht that their friends i:Wuld 
be divided in their reaction tmmrd desegregation with some being for 
it ['ill.d some a ,·:'-ainst :i.t . Twerrty-nine stat,ed. that their fr:c nds :,7ould 
do nothing and •wu.ld continue as though nothinr had happened. Six 
students felt that their friends uould resent the introduction of 
Negro students on the undergrnduate level . Five ;; ere confident that 
their friends would accept desegregation as the only lo�.:ical m.ec:ms of 
offering education in a democratic nation, >-Jhile six students �Jere 
equally certain tha-;-_ their friends Hculd definitely be in :favor of 
deser:;ree;a-tion. Five students believed that their :friends v-muld 
withdrau from the University, but only one student stated that his 
friends v.rere definitely against tho principle of desegre gation .  'fhe 
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general concensus seer.1ed to be t, ;1at t.here would be some talk and per­
haps some mild, unorganized protest a.monr� the friends of those students 
uho ·11ere interviewed . 
In nnsFc:::· to the question reearding the student s '  opinion of the 
reaction of the p;eneral student body, seventy-three students reported 
that they thought the student body as a group would protest . Forty­
four stated that they believed that the student group "rould just talk. 
In the opinion of thirty-four of tru" respondents the student eroup 
would be divided in its reaction vJ1tiJ so."'lle for desegregation and some 
against it . 1'1-ronty-one reported the.t they believed that the studen'�J 
'"roup 'tJOuld do nothing and carry on as usual . Thirteen students sa:!.d 
that they thoU[�ht the r;eneral student group would resent the intro­
duct.ion of Nee;ro students on the undereraduate level . J:i""'ive students 
reported that they ;rere eonfident t.hnt. the students as a ,,;hole >mu.ld 
accept tho dese;:,regation should. it. occur, but four students 1rer"? 
eque.lly sure that the total student hod,y 1�ould i-ri thdraw fro:'lt the 
University. Three students beliEn1ed that , as a �';roup, the students 
irJOuld be for desegregation; tuo students declined tc; anstrer the ques­
tion, and one .student indicated thut he felt tha.t the student group 
vrould. shun the Negroes if they trere a&nitted. 
The response to the question concerning trte least probable re­
action of the student p:roup if the University >'!'ere to be desegrer,ated 
clustered around four points . One hundred and thirty-two of thG t1:vo 
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hundred students interviet-led stated tbot, in their opinion, tho least 
probable re.r.tction v:ouJ.,.i be violence . Fifty-nine of tl:1e respondent;; 
reported that in tbeir opinion u:1olesale -,.rl. thdra.-wal front the University 
\mulr3 be the least probable reaction among the student body. Five of 
the students e:x:pected that no reaction an1ong the student body lmuld be 
tho least probable reaction tlk-:tt �rwuJ.c1 1'ollmii eoP.plete de[;err,ree;ation. 
lFour students thought that the least probable reaction to dese ';re::�ation 
l'muld be compl':'te acceptance by tbe ' .·eneral student 5rroup . 
CHAF'I'EH. V 
CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of this investigation it seems probable tlw.t for 
the tt-ro hundred students in the sample , the majority of them 1·rou.ld 
not hGve a violent reaction should the University of Tenne sse e  in 
Knoxville be desegregated on the Ull(ierr:·raduate level . A fet·f of the 
stud.ents stated that in their opinion the Negro residents of the state 
shoulc1 haYe a priority of acceptance 'before students of other races 
froo foreign c ountries . 
It appBars that in the ureas of clas sroom participation, use of 
the Un.i.versit�' operated cafeterias, use of the spectator facilities for 
sports events, and the composition of the athletic tea.'lls there 'tmuld be 
little in the 11ay of organized re� Lstance to desegregation on the u:nder ­
gradunte level . Desegregation of the dormitory facilities and rchool 
sponsored dances might evoke considerable resi stance and "rould ha.ve to 
be ca.refu.lly Nor ked out . 
If the reaction to rlesecre c ·:ation at t.he Universit,y of TenLessee 
follous t,he p;:,ttern vJhich ha s occurred at other institution�� in the 
South, there will be more vocal protest from the parents of the 
students and from alumni th.an from the students >dw Hill be tho most 
di:rectl,�r affected by the chanse in the policy of acceptin,: students. 
All but four of the stur..ients in the sample indicated that they 
ncre e:itheT in favor of t!w pri ,1ciplc of desegregation on the c ollege 
level or at least 1-rould accept it and abide by the laws of the country 
and th.e policies o.f the Uni ver:::ity . 
'D"e statistics riven in tf.tis tbe s i s  are c ompletely valid only 
for those student s vJho m�re interv:i e-tJed ,  so r.:;eneralizations for the 
l.c;rger student :7,roup mu::.;t be qu.c;;J.ified. However, to the c:;:.tent that 
thc: so randomly selected student s reprccent t.he opinion of t7K:: .:;t,�dent 
bod,y, cec:;:,�s to be little : �cu.bt tho.t ::ihoilld thc University adopt 
c. policy oi' de.:.ogregation en the ur.tdcrrr,raduate level, tl:e maj ority of 
the student;;; •,:culd accept it and proceed wlth busine s s  as usual . 
It 1;dght be useful to rcpo�t this invc sti1;ation or to co:c:;.duct 
<.1 ::;i£,\ilar oue follm;ir.r; dese ::;regation of the University on the under-
r<raduatc level :::::hould the Univc:r·nity decide to adopt such a policy. 
G cm:parison of tho results cf t11:ro investigations of' this t7pe should 
prove h0lp:.t'ul to other collet:;cs ar.d universities contemplatin:� action 
en the i::;sues involvin,r� dcsegre1.;ation. 
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APPENDIX A 
APPENDIX TABLE Ia 
OPVIONS OF d'rliD '•:NTS 'I'OW\tlfl DESEGKBCF"TIU!'' AT Tiff': UNivl;;HSl'rY CF '.J.'.t::tb.E� SF.E: 
BY EDUCATION o:F �.:·;: un :IT t S FAT HEH 
==================-====-===:::::=!===·==-== ::= .. =·=....,......... ---
--ffth Grade 
Opinion Number Pe:r· Cent 
---
For 22 31.4 
Against 7 10 . 0  
Qualified 41 ),:L .6 
No op:i nion 0 o.o 
T otal 70 lOC; .O 
_ _ , 
Educat) on of !''ather 
Hirrl1 Sc'hOOf __.Y�llege - Unknown -- __:__ Total 
Number Per Cent itu:mber Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
'·" - "'" 
32 49.2 35 .58 .. 4 3 6o.o 92 46 .0 
12 18 .5 5 8 . 3  0 o . o  �4 12.0 
21 32 .3 20 JJ. J , . 40. 0 84 42 .0 ' 
0 o . o  0 o .o 0 o . o  0 o.o 
·----- ·
65 100.0 60 100 .0 � 100.0 200 100.0 ,, 
� - ·"-- _, _ _ 
�hese tu nles lk'1VG been placecl in an v.ppendix. because it was r,ot pos sible ·�o use the Chi 
Square Test of As s;)c iation tc de cerm:Lne signj. fic�.nce due to the nnture oi· the matc�riaL 
t: 
COHPAHISON OF �;'fUDl��rr OPINION ON DJ�'EXJREGA.TION AT 
AS flliPUR'l'E'D BY STUDENT 
Studeut G,tinion 
Opinion Number Per Cent 
- - .. �··-� ---·· - - · --
:r'or 92 46.0 
Against 2h 12 .0 
O'.talified 84 42 .0 
No opirlion 0 o.o 
Parental opinion: 
Divided 
Parents deceased 
'l'otal 20:J 100 . 0  
fu.l:-eu� 0Ein.ion 
Number Per Cent 
23 11.5 
62 .31 .0 
5 2 .5 
53 26.5 
55 27.5 
2 l.O 
200 100.0 
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APPENDIX TABLE III 
STUf'\00 OPINION TO\:·JARD DESF:GREGATION AT THE UNIVF-:J:(,Sl'!'Y OF TE11NE .. SSEE BY COLUXlF; ()F i�1U1.01.J..l:4ENT 
Opinion 
For 
Against 
Qualified 
l!lo opinion 
Total. 
- --· - - -�- -
College in h'hich Student Enrolled 
Business 
Agricul- Adminis- Educa- Erw:in-·'-> Home Liberal. 
ture tra.tion tion ee� Ec�s Law Arts other Total 
Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per Per 
No. Cent No. Cent No. Cent No. �nt No. Cent No. Cent No. Cent No .. Cent llo. Cent 
5 41.9 32 53.3  12 46. 2  13 29 .$ .3 17.6 3 31.5  24 75 .0 0 o.o 92 1�6.0  
l 8 .1 6 10.0 3 11.5 7 15.9 5 29 .4 l 12 .5 0 o.o l lOO.O 24 12.0  
6 so.o 22 3/).7 11 42 .3  24 56.6 9 53.0 4 so.o B 2$. 0  0 o . o  8 4  42 .0 
0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o  0 o . o  0 o.o 0 o.o  0 o.o  0 o.o 0 o .o 
12 100.0 60 100.0 26 lOO.O 44 100.0 17 100.0 6 IDO.O .)2 100.0 1 100 .0 200 100 . 0  
W77W735772 V77 FTV _iF ______ 
72i 
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APPENDIX TABLE IV 
OPINION OF &""!'UJ)E..'lfl'S DES!!'UREGATION A'J: Tlk UNIVJiJ:tSITY OF TENNB;.ssEr HY CO.l:J,.Il}E CLASS 
'P!'! '-'""" ."iJ. .. l!L.•.·� . '!!!J!!."n1!�L2fh4!: :!!L.!'.l!!!K •illll;l!M•: .. �:!MLiL22!Lti!!!!!!!!£ ........ "'!"''!'f�t 1 i! !¥ i±Zt :!'- �-�· ,...... 
College Class 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Other Total 
Opinion Bumber Cent Ni.iiber Cent Wwnber cent Number Cent Number Cent Number Cent 
For 28 41.2 20 43.5  17 44.7 19 51.4 8 73.0 90 46.0 
Against 12 17.6 6 13.0 2 5.3 3 8 .1 1 9 .0 24 12 .0 
Qualified 28 41.2 20 43.5  19 so.o 15 40.5 2 18 .0 84 42 .0 
No opinion 0 o.o 0 o.o  0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 o.o 
·------� 
Total 68 100.0 46 100.0 38 100.0 37 100.0 ll 100. 0  200 100.0 
·-
$' 
APPENDIX B 
Class: 
Sex: -
Colle�J"e : .. ... ...... 
1 2 
1.1 F 
1 
3 h s 
2 3 4 5 6 '7 
!_rep School : Public . I .  NI . 
State : 'l'enn. other 
51 
Jion-vet t: 
1'1arital �;�� s M 
8 �ligion: p c J None 
Other . I .  Nl . 
F'ather• s Education: 8 B c 
l. Should desegregation of colleges 'be continued · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · Q · ·  
nationwide A Q D 
South A Q D 
U .  T .  A Q D 
2 .  Respondent reaction to deser,re�ation of · · · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
dorms A. Q 
cafeteria A Q 
sports events 
spectator A Q 
participant A Q 
dances 
female A Q 
:,:J'le A Q 
3. Respondent reaction to situation ... only white student in class 
Undecided Q.  Leave 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
. � .  
4. Respondent reaction to desegregation o:t U. T • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Active for Accept Active a;:; dnst 
5. General reacticr:1 t�.) deaee;ree<='"tior�. at U .  '1: .  .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nothing l 2 3 
Leave l 2 3 
Parental protest 
Protest l 2 .3 
Violence l 2 J 
Talk l 2 ) 
1 .  Asked for student . 
2 .  When stud.ent. answered telephone, asked if att,en11ng the University 
during the �?prine Quarter . 
:;.  Interviewer ide�'ltified self and asked i f  student ·were 'l':illine to 
anm1er a fer.; qu(.�st:l.ons . 
4. Assured student that his I'kt.me would be i.r! no way c<mneeted with 
the study . 
5. Asked questions listed on inte:rvtew schedule,. 
6. Thanked student for cooperation. 
T al.ly Sheet. 
Key: 
Question 5: 
Class : 
1 .  
2. 
) . 
l - least probable reaction 
2 - reaction of friends 
.3 ... reaction of student body 
Sex: -
68 M ... ].Jl. 
46 F .. 69 
38 
4 .  3'7 Marital Status a 
,., u 
Coll!£e & 
i� 12 
2 .  60 
,; . 26 
4. 44 
5. 17 
6.  8 "f. 32 
B .  1 
S 8 1.$9 
M - u 
Prep School: 
Public . I .  
MI . 
State : 
fJ.lenn. 
other 
3 
l90 
177 
23 
Vet • 60 
NoriVet: 140 
Relizian: 
p - 190 
c - 7 
J ..  0 
None .. J 
other . I. 2 
n .  5 
Father' s Education: 
8 .. 70 
H • 65 
c - 6o 
? - 5 
54 
1. Should desegregation of colleGes be continued • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
nationwide : 
A • 164 
Q - 1.3 
D - 22 
? ... l 
South: 
A • 128 
Q - 49 
D - 23 
U. T . : 
A • 92 
Q .. 84 
D ... 24 
2 .  Respondent reaction to desegregation of • · • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
dorms : cafeteria : 
A • 162 
Q - 16 
D - 22 
sports events: 
spectator 
A .. 181 
Q .. ll 
D - 6 
? - 2 
55 
dances :  sports events ( continued) 
female 
A • 13 
Q ... .33 
D ... 21 
? - 2 
A • 36 
Q ... 52 
D - 4J. 
? - 2 
participant 
A ... 196 
Q ... 2 
D ... 2 
,3.. Respondent reaction to situation - only white st.udent in class 
Undecided 
Stay 
Q .  
Leave 
- .31 
- 144 
- lO 
.. 15 
• • •  
4. Respondent reaction to desegregation of U. T .  · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Active tor 1 
Accept ... 191 
.A.ctive against - 4 
? 4 
5. General reaction to deseere[tation at U. T .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · � · · ·  
Nothing: Protest :  Talk: Leave : 
l. 5 1. - 1. ... l. 59 
2 .  29 2 .  45 2.  65 2.  5 
J .  21 3.  73 .3 . 1&4 J .  4 
Violence : Divided: Accept a For: 
1 .  132 1. 1. 4 1.  -
2 .  - 2 .. 38 2 .  5 2 .. 6 
) . .) . .34 3 .  5 .3 .  3 
Resent : Against: Shun: ? :  
l .  1.  - l. - l .  -
2 .  6 2 .. l 2 .  ... 2 . ... 
) . 1.3 J .,  ... .3 .  l 3 .  2 
6. Parental. opinion: 
For - 23 
Divided - S5 
? - 53 
Against - 62 
Qualified .. 5 
Deceased ... 2 
